CTL induction using synthetic peptides delivered in emulsions--critical role of the formulation procedure.
Emulsions have been used with variable degrees of success to deliver antigen to stimulate immune responses. We have investigated three different ways of incorporating peptide antigen into soybean emulsions to induce CTL responses in mice. Two of these emulsions (oil-in-water, o/w, and water-in-oil-in-water, w/o/w) had peptide incorporated at the formulation stage, while the third had peptide added to a pre-formed o/w emulsion. High levels of CTL activity were induced when peptide was dispersed into the o/w or w/o/w emulsions, in contrast to addition of peptide to the pre-formed o/w emulsion, which did not stimulate a CTL response. Induction of CTL activity was independent of emulsion globule size but was correlated with a negative zeta potential and dispersion of peptide in the oil phase. The ability of peptide in soybean oil emulsion to induce CTL is critically dependent on dispersion of peptide at the time of emulsion formation.